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SUPERINTENDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Colleagues,

Since the passage of Act 3 in 2012, communities across Louisiana have unified their fragmented early childhood education systems into
teams of programs, working together to make things better for children and easier for parents. It is no longer uncommon, for example, for
teachers of LA4, Head Start, and child care to sit together in the same professional development session. It is no longer rare that a parent
applies to the child care down the block and the neighborhood pre-k in one process rather than two. These are sea changes in the early
childhood system.

Yet the administration of pre-K programs, Head Start, and child care remain headquartered in Baton Rouge and Washington, DC. As a
result, decisions about nuanced local issues - where to increase the volume of seats in a child care, how to balance seats for children at
different ages, or what to do when a program struggles - still are made far away from the actual location of the service.

On January 2nd, the Department announced that Louisiana has been awarded a pre-kindergarten development grant by the U.S. Department
of Education. The grant, which totals $7.1 million, will support local communities seeking to govern their early childhood services locally. In
response to legislation passed in 2018, the Department solicited applications from community networks across the state to serve as pilot
local early childhood networks. Selected parishes, which will be notified in the weeks to come, will now see their pilot proposals fully funded.

These pilots, called Ready Start Networks, will serve as leaders on behalf of the rest of the state, demonstrating the strategies and supports
needed to manage early childhood services and improvement efforts at the local level. As our state considers whether to invest more
resources in early childhood education - and I sincerely hope that our state will take this step - we will soon have models of how local leaders
can manage the resources appropriated at the state level in a manner that best suits the needs of their communities, thanks to the creativity
of these pilot parishes.

As always, thank you for all you do for our children.

John

John White
Louisiana Department of Education
Twitter @LouisianaSupe

UPCOMING EVENTS AND DEADLINES 
UPCOMING EVENTS AND DEADLINES:

New Child Care Director/Pre-K Administrator Webinar - January 23 at 1:00 p.m.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tCwIaIZtkbrPK4j3ZupAChin-nB_v_4BZuwilAgwIrCeUz7XrIMjrmuq5x7OxgwLyI7TNdbuOTNKCjgRtqm7ynNdkox4vlO9McuPG4u8DmhjHadZv6UWCgQxb-Uqxg6KkkxVd07jit4oW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tCwIaIZtkbrPKf32osiq1R9NXW8AixnqprukRxr6NmkQbtfa6h9HMIt06TnOC8J-zoh-tesAUwmK9L_JI8zDn7ZJ7OMhfJNdvyICRKc8CRfgfSOPzo5Kd_9w1to1FCdAL9w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC07xve-JjxosHA76Wl1vjJKkbpHILTQea__OpOQhqChho0HvEvSw3Yi143QIhbzQ5nviHd_2F7ubeDTF255sHJ24hfAfz_HPojFzj59GWFJFMzTe4P058vXeag7AT6WPUGcfXzgEJDwQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC38R0d05t9XGwoYVFcds-ERkC5g9c-ECbPvz_r_7pOTKobcEmXch6yloZzQCcoA2bRUXWX4E0ftLxIcc_UYhMZzwri0d2XrOaqOrxdvAKEmbAIQsV5Imk7Bvnob_B3l3RRZiZHRuC9iiGrrszB3XlNM9KrpIN5oVhpK2bwdOE4lm1rpE4RXM1ZzZK3SONuHadw40cyf6soPKsLPTPUMGhoN_kWBfYFdyYx-KuuWwSm6a7yzTi_RZlnIx7pV5j09ZwbuolPqdPMeKnzrFSVqBmx_QJNrHoP96GA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC4DT0xZxF_PwJA5GHdH88IWD7Md9MVE_VdDBHyNwrBQSi3X6A5l3LqCPGZcRSAtCH39HiJWegvv1qxfP5fQ3NQLQsVnU23zigCE9bzQdyFpxzxLROJpc4hm2vzQ1f_2Lud2FhqvRV1LU&c=&ch=


New Child Care Director/Pre-K Administrator Webinar - January 23 at 1:00 p.m.
Preparing for July 2019 - The Early Childhood Ancillary Certificate - January 31 at 12:00 p.m.
GOLD® Winter Checkpoint - February 28

TEACHING AND LEARNING
2019 TEACHER LEADER SUMMIT REGISTRATION
The 2019 Teacher Leader Summit will take place June 26-28, 2019 at the Morial Convention Center in New Orleans. To help offset the cost of
running a high-quality, multi-day event for thousands of Louisiana educators, the LDOE will charge a small registration fee for the 2019
Summit. This fee will cover admission to conference, conference sessions, and lunch. Educators can receive a discount by registering early
and by registering for all three days at once. For more information, view the 2019 Teacher Leader Summit Overview.

GOLD® CORNER - New Video: Enabling the Comprehensive Set of Objectives for a Site
While the Department does not require programs to use the comprehensive set of GOLD® objectives/dimensions, administrators are
welcome to enable these settings for a site that is planning on using the full assessment tool. For more information on enabling the
comprehensive set of GOLD® objectives/dimensions, please watch this new support video for step-by-step instructions for administrators.

Reminder: February 28, 2019 is the deadline to complete the winter checkpoint in GOLD® .

SCHOOL READINESS TAX CREDIT (SRTC)
Louisiana's unique package of School Readiness Tax Credits benefit families, teachers, directors, providers, and businesses connected to
Type III centers. Below are a few updates for Louisiana's School Readiness Tax Credits:

Type III Eligible Directors: In October, directors were emailed a letter about center star rating and directors SRTC leveling. There
were some errors in this letter. Due to the correction of an error in the original letter, some directors will become eligible or ineligible,
based on your centers 2018 star rating. A series of calls have been made to notify directors this week. The corrected letters will be
emailed by the end of this week, reflecting the correct star rating for 2018, and director SRTC leveling based on that star rating. The
purpose of this letter is to notify directors of their 2018 star rating and director SRTC level according to Louisiana Pathways Career
Ladder for directors.

Please note: If a director qualifies at a higher level via the Administrator Track Career Ladder for directors they will be able to
claim School Readiness Tax Credits (SRTC) at that higher level.

Families: In December, Centers were mailed Louisiana School Readiness Tax Form R-10614 "Child Care Expense Credit" for
parents.  If your center has not received or needs additional Louisiana School Readiness Tax Form R-10614 "Child Care Expense
Credit" for parents, email Demita Walker and include:

Center's license number
Center's mailing address
Number of additional forms needed

December notice: Type III centers received a notice in the mail dated for December 27, 2018, with a heading "Important Information
About the School Readiness Tax Credits (SRTC)". This letter was mailed to notify of your 2018 star rating. The last sentence in the
first paragraph "Your center's 2018 star rating is based on your 2017-2018 Performance Profile Rating" has an error. Instead it should
say "Your center's 2018 star rating is based on your 2016-2017 Performance Profile Rating".

Additional Resources:

The Department has released NEW FAQs for 2018 School Readiness Tax Credits for businesses, providers, staff and directors, and
parents and families.
The Department has also published the 2017, 2018, and 2019 School Readiness Tax Credit Star Levels, linked in the Quality
Providers Library under "School Readiness Tax Credit". Providers should use the 2018 School Readiness Tax Credit Star Levels for
filing 2018 taxes.
The Department has also made available the November 2018 webinar on School Readiness Tax Credit, entitled Updates for Claiming
2018 SRTC, linked in the Quality Providers Library under "School Readiness Tax Credit".

EARLY CHILDHOOD ANCILLARY CERTIFICATE - REMINDER FOR 2019
Beginning July 1, 2019, lead teachers working in Type III early learning centers will need an Early Childhood Ancillary Certificate within 24
months of their start date as a lead teacher.

The Early Childhood (EC) Ancillary Certificate:

Can be earned at no cost by presenting a qualifying credential or degree.
CDA training and technical diploma training should be completed at a BESE-approved Early Childhood Ancillary Certificate
Program, which can often be accessed at no cost through Louisiana Pathways Scholarships.

Is valid for three years, and can be renewed for free by demonstrating ongoing professional development
May qualify teachers for the highest levels of School Readiness Tax Credits (SRTC)

The Department will host an informational webinar for directors, site leaders, and teachers titled, "Preparing for July 2019 - The Early
Childhood Ancillary Certificate."

https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/232513862
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC38R0d05t9XGqN8PX1a9z4UkGY5MumcdWNvlY3jqLZcBt5gt29DN_yvLLQPHMZ_rATlrcyox-1-pd_ngCTOE-lO6dWX93TPJaldrkQlzCC5BCV1FgZnjdcdOZpMtTAqNdjvgEgyZnPmNaXqSQ43CHze-rf_D1Z1yGapu704Eb12D86PWI3JgeCFTyi-B2YtEs9WdP-ZAq77DnDntuulewgMpnnwaM0AT9Ed4Z54uJ98U-V7Mr1yLlrLK6_KVeQ6zAmymVq2v40IiSstHi76CZjtV-jWcxhQULN5YGrGN3fbZbjJRvqhThhBXeQFvjnDQzd6CIRWRHUlZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC6Sfbqs2NQ43D6iZ0t4X0rELiJTQFxRfb_iCcRAKd1d3ZDSCn8D7ivZZ8JIMRXsD0_atYXP0cTSXruZnqsvZyiQR8DhQhR8ZYIBnHn1TAqqHGKdFkeXHzjfdput32wZodg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC-V8fXxzdYqby7KS4vosNaeC_si6GfkROIxNw-Yu5zyLvD_8Zj9SFHiPdV2K2GEYQ5Cq6EAEo0zPsNbhGd731mu8fW0hGNiKqAjiXXIBdzYaZldYiWAwIgqcq-IgnqE0TYd9hx3Ip3mo0dgFn1X1q-05qxIT9LEEvOSbvq0_69-VPsv9QMi5128=&c=&ch=
mailto:demita.walker@la.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tCwfbHcF4-Hl8GFVN9YBv3RfE7GQCuFw3gQ7mbOV6Ou2zw2Nhg9VX0uLPjZRfRuU8_MYKrh-ahcLkbyrIw4XNNxunyQ8mYCRJUB40HXtGRTt9ZLauZxSvfye8mQf4rdceTgpDxlhtH3nKOuTzRRLYGvP64VMbs72qIa_zHMFr1r-eKQsMLMIjJI9uGs7OOVLuH03O1eEVQ7pX6Hf7BJFlZdroKWNPZRki7nsxb1-8NnnMZjmiLCSGEDDrDREL9la60xATNuaFkWHG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tCwfbHcF4-Hl8pc7nUaluY7m6J9BqueFBbOM2N_h8bZ-f6GmbtQcX_SMN5TXTWTgAHcgsdYx-t0wMe-AaaKGwGZ2aPLzfPy600uqogZW39nq-7kCXAwEkFSUlZF8gRYxPOU3H_Sr1dulPMn8IvJKS0MzM69IOiAcOoVKhSKjPKQ6VKzXHxs4aD_IHOoCd-b5LtQ9mhcWpkkyyivINtlsM1Q2bWlRANZC5heWE9L43rYKW3TWBVNMRoe-mxfdRwn7HC78DkoHjEJS70fmwTPSabqE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tCwfbHcF4-Hl8FU0YvKQmrcpX6a5QsGrw3C9gsmzEskAHxJG5HXurvXVVol0IcP8KY_b1S7GTdGd8FXufKTYZYxa9RdaCTYbKFWmZ64OrVqr7bsOkwQm9qLtOeE3LwgJnv7PK4aFegOEoUTNVOodboH2LklssRCQ5zet1EGENIobj3HRa8GerTbNirw37R0Tep7SJegzgxfLR8P3FtVbdDQM8puFTCZJnj-jiL_J5LSAPtNLhPTQRqfp18xYdESYRPIAx0nUydiWQtF-UwlPwrh8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tCwfbHcF4-Hl8JT-zxwFjmEV9h2CVZTbHaK3V6D0pGXE5Rs3aS5OBnZ14vFGceKcBwcJS_ziTg77jJuX2Y0su1l9cY-1Xt0A31ywcg3gah1p8eYkAjpqcHXFxvj5o8WoBci9CFHibE8W4reADnhcgHqVif5j4AVPno0gDfwhH6SWleqfqcXcEjaNZhH9JvJbcwknBMGoBYwD2_oPgNZtk2ft0YaAX3kt1csAM6zvUVcjjpIACEsDqdT7N6WpvEq_r8S2vUeEnlFXjQ_Llz9N3LNE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tCwfbHcF4-Hl8kEp4I1eD1VtdOMhvpzdbTF7gnClg50z3boXhOAzuf-1uM5eXC37DHIHy8slRWHMg0q0DKmweywAL4dDCf8wQVlqLj_EchKiJh9gVrPtllrq4VCdRoaxuUff8fHYcairV7LFz0aNQaVnVty8WpGQUa4bJaXs2dqnqjnJrKwAsV-esCRFZ_zDZMp_6GCxcENWvgu0ERaMxxxEtRYnt_P3sP8OxwUu7hYi2SWHaqlphVpW36kfs5IqL19K5NoyTaLVJDj6jjPh1BM5q0V4JtWIwSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tCwfbHcF4-Hl8cwR8Am2Y7vYT5mPKLkZdu1xaN6SciOX2RAPlNzG4rxd949dkwKCE22xejYAgxOSA-VYEvt4mM85CUJuMxNytq1O_IXJppjn5oC_C55lhCQA4i3qT8t08_vTndvEES68iQCWwLG6pMNI39L3RQq86n0RC_fISinT1tVFdJm9yGF1x06txc0HmNV3UWzTyZSPzPf1apLLb4paIS_M-qp4iw7cKjKdrcHFjfQfyR8chKvZoctsxlV7kkJGd5eEFgSqdLZV5QzHhVMcrJAvwhd_7xg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC4DT0xZxF_PwzEBFc1W1urkqjUpGV6h8h5YmKlO3WWt8nLViGtZia8670gCn_U_LE34T81PsKcf8zTd37pAi_EBDTv1YZC_v2GL0WsUC4QizcKRkDwZdefpMy4kYu6tQhLzksHr5UMnxdqzb8GJ9brZn1lwiiMEi1yjC2n1oSemDw_BnCyLA8M9KzgWrAIXgmzjxK6EoRkcIg22lZYMY0kO7prOcaH_vzcB54oDWbylyaM6ib5XHH-H2LWpNANRLSpbUdC84R0X30ZBnW3vTLlXmb3D70dsBuw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC8M2jX1Bk23w6GDTVlvKus99gM3Hn11_-oycJWWVQABRrOUaVHUTLES8GejS4MN7QkHNP9lq3rCZwyhvjaANU4jDfxyhlZMbi4ps_HhDk9jw496XdnrtpJB9S_zLJ9FTUyIlKZvGKDsqd2jWE1BncsL6ExAl2g1L3yLkr1i2U8Mrxmn5OILKbUng0VuxY81LLeGeAvppChvf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC38R0d05t9XGzAJJWBz8uLazY0VnjFNGKMrmUWQlHL1Y-cxW6MPUdMxTZDDSRfmhH48aulhJRqkPehRSTIotz1BivJJgHvZOdnwgDOsqI62nm-Z0z4SDobuKvadVs6sZqIh-F0MqA2xPKbSVcHUv7aE2rGIV-PpSIVwcM1N9ro5DheZa3BbAYsGNDT9SglFizWzmMN8Euuw6zZ0C4RgvLBXtUfwga5sC1aLnkYQTDwWGApvpZYOb7hJdUTrNobU9czgN5vmE3xBmislWSckuXOmW34_sHwJItw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC4DT0xZxF_PwQvfos2KBx6LNF7JZ1BXk1gPAjSnS40Y8ub00aao2FdHFf1OV3wBTc4V4m72QWWy3g0gtPgui-kRAQwtHe4ZLrMlvHTx1uueSyU10PMAsvdFaCEE7AHoMGzgzVNtElmHclOFHur-WIii5wGe8SgS-1R1xTv9VMrGE9ewTHqejfyg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC8M2jX1Bk23w6GDTVlvKus99gM3Hn11_-oycJWWVQABRrOUaVHUTLES8GejS4MN7QkHNP9lq3rCZwyhvjaANU4jDfxyhlZMbi4ps_HhDk9jw496XdnrtpJB9S_zLJ9FTUyIlKZvGKDsqd2jWE1BncsL6ExAl2g1L3yLkr1i2U8Mrxmn5OILKbUng0VuxY81LLeGeAvppChvf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tCwfbHcF4-Hl88l4lzMgOVAjvEvdxk4zmL0S3c46NvGgE_TU0lyitndvPQimoRWtWBDzaC4pdv-gI89-vlI3WhodsGQNAqySKHJ7s1bNGP5hqTenm6EuYgDAjGLXCbcRkLGsfiJkxbO1MhUJea75llZ77gEoCxbnmSzJQhbMVqjtCcxgvEDAHcbKKX9g7wXrMZ2_lQFcsMXC5DbS34WrcFHo3O_ehmn38xy-EfNRNLkuMkIl0EoeSFApvEPmDCb1JrMJ3Ge9lzx87&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC1dk9noiJINon3wYVAo6OCPblAAGfjcxRX7k1WOp6fQhkhpCz9inm9o-x70TPGh1LF22RtNJb5XeuN_EVNpmQQlaOeBMhbHUTWzHK5Lh86M5eIP1GZrWdoqDLHawAXAuglcs8IKDElpQV6eFQS7xkHJjjNy4-raKuK4kFmwjbuqP8UD4Woyqh_H3FrAuqjiCI0roEBNp8TBkm6XepVrSbgHnj3JFuxPSD3yOHDjXXBY8zLk2b2GgCK0RrdWTgo4AjvJVX7h9tkVIO-DZ7yTD_p2Pfz46s0YcSzsEkn3Wq5zZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC38R0d05t9XG8o6UV_dVQhAKVGT2v7Yb8jXcn5z1l65tNiyghn1c-nASXJHQXpyqH2JdQ04W6tn5bJVnLqSb8HD31C294smSdwkA5CGG9RzTQvOkIF6hP63o2FaSxZAF5eneUeq_VW65&c=&ch=


Webinar Date and Time: Thursday, January 31 at 12:00 p.m.
Webinar Link: https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/232513862
Webinar Phone Number: 1-646-876-9923 
Meeting ID#: 232 513 862

Additional information can be found in the Early Childhood Ancillary Certificate FAQs or in the October 2018 Letter to Directors. For
questions, please contact earlychildhood@la.gov.

CHILD SAFETY AND WELFARE
REPORTING CRITICAL INCIDENTS TIMELY AND  ACCURATELY
Reporting critical incidents are required to be BOTH timely and accurate. The Critical Incident Report should reflect an accurate description
of the incident, and should include: who, what, when, where, and how the incident occurred.  The Early Learning Center shall make
immediate notification to the Division of Licensing, the parent of the child or children involved, Child Welfare, emergency personnel, law
enforcement and other appropriate agencies as applicable. Bulletin 137§1103.A.  

ATTENDANCE LOGS
Daily attendance records for children shall be maintained and accurately reflect children on the center premises at any given time. These
records shall include the child's first and last name, each arrival and departure time, and the first and last name of the person or entity to
whom the child is released. Bulletin 137§1507.A.

Daily attendance records for staff shall be maintained and accurately reflect the staff members and owners on the center premises at any
given time. These records shall include the staff member's or owner's first and last name, each arrival and departure time. Bulletin
137§1507.B.

HAZARD FREE CENTER AND PLAY YARD
Indoor and outdoor areas shall be free of hazards. Bulletin 137§1903.C. All equipment such as toys used by children shall be maintained in a
clean and safe condition and in good repair. Moveable equipment such as shelves shall be secured and supported so that it shall not fall or
tip over. Bulletin 137§1901.G. - H.

If you have questions, please contact your consultant at (225) 342-9905 or e-mail LDELicensing@la.gov.

CHILD CARE CRIMINAL BACKGROUND CHECK FEE INCREASE
As of January 1, 2019, the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) increased their criminal record search fee by $1.25. This results in an
increase of the total amount of CCCBC fingerprint fees through the fingerprint vendor. The total fingerprint fee (excluding the LDOE and DCFS
fee) was $48.00.  As of January 1, 2019 the fingerprint fees total $49.25. Any questions should be directed to Valerie Black.

DIRECTOR SUPPORT
DIRECTOR'S CORNER
The Department will offer a new webinar every other month especially designed to support new child care directors and school-based
pre-K administrators. The webinar will address:

Louisiana's unified early childhood rating system and Performance Profiles
Classroom observations for teacher-child interactions as measured by CLASS™
Community partners that support the early childhood system

Webinar Date and Time: January 23 at 1:00 p.m.
Webinar Link: https://ldoe.zoom.us/j/773271562 
Webinar Phone Number: 1-646-876-9923
Meeting ID: 773 271562

Please contact Emmy O'Dwyer with any questions.

LEAD AGENCY SUPPORT
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT RESOURCES FOR LEAD AGENCIES
The beginning of the new year is the perfect time to take stock of your early childhood community network. Do you need a New Year's
resolution to reshape or reorganize your local network? This link is a perfect resource for lead agencies and their partners to read together
and plan next steps.

WEEKLY WEBINAR/CONFERENCE CALL FOR LEAD AGENCIES
The Early Childhood Team holds a weekly webinar/conference call question and answer session for lead agencies. The sessions are held
on most Tuesdays from 3:00 p.m.  to 3:30 p.m.  3:00 p.m.  to 3:30 p.m.  The Early Childhood Team provides updates and reminders. Additional topics are
determined by caller questions. A meeting invitation containing the connecting information to the Zoom webinar account has been sent to all

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUWr3sjJLdNmiFGSK2dsZIg5geC8PnsPUG1VGivHQk_og4gSry5tC38R0d05t9XG8o6UV_dVQhAKVGT2v7Yb8jXcn5z1l65tNiyghn1c-nASXJHQXpyqH2JdQ04W6tn5bJVnLqSb8HD31C294smSdwkA5CGG9RzTQvOkIF6hP63o2FaSxZAF5eneUeq_VW65&c=&ch=
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lead agency contacts. Contact Kaye Eichler if you have questions.

Upcoming Schedule for Weekly Webinar/Conference Call for Lead Agencies

January 22
January 29

COMMUNITY COORDINATED ENROLLMENT PLAN
Bulletin 140 requires that each Lead Agency submit a Coordinated Enrollment Plan for their community by February 1 each year.  To provide
support and training to complete the Coordinated Enrollment Plan, the Department conducted a webinar at noon on Wednesday, December
5.  The recorded presentation can be found here. Any questions about the Coordinated Enrollment Plan should be directed to Lindsey
Bradford.

OTHER
EARLY CHILDHOOD CARE AND EDUCATION COMMISSION - JANUARY 29
The next meeting for the Early Childhood Care and Education Commission will take place on Wednesday, January 29, 2019, at 12:00 p.m. in
the Claiborne Building, located at 1201 N. Third Street in Baton Rouge. For a commission overview, click here. For additional information,
please email Emmy O'Dwyer.

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT
Study: Head Start Improves Kids' Lives. But We're Still Finding Out Just How. (Vox, January 8, 2019)

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWSLETTER
 
If someone you know wishes to subscribe to this newsletter, please click here to subscribe.   

LDOE Contacts
John White
State Superintendent of Education
(toll-free) 877.453.2721 
Twitter @LouisianaSupe

LDOE Links
LDOE Website

Contact Us
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